
- Barista coffees - 

-Fresh sandwiches-

- hot lunches - 

- cakes & bakes - 

- Hot pasties - 

-Milkshakes - 

- hot chocolates - 

- Cream teas -

THE 

RobinswooD

 CAFE

Menu

Seasonal
Hot drinks

We are more than happy to cater for

allergens and dietary requirements,

please mention to the team when

ordering.

Cherry BakewelL
Hot white chocolate with cherry

and almond syrup, marshmallows,

cream, glace cherry and

raspberry sauce

£3.95

Pumpkin Spice LattE
Espresso latte with pumpkin

spices, topped with cream and

cinnamon

£3.50

After 8aM
Hot dark chocolate with mint

syrup, marshmallows, cream,

chocolate sauce and a mint crisp

£3.95

Peanut butter cuP
Hot milk chocolate with peanut

butter syrup, marshamllows,

cream, toffee and chocolate

sauce and peanut M&Ms

£3.95

Viennese coffeE
Black americano topped with

whipped cream

£3.25

 



SandwicheS
served from 11am

1) Choose your bread:

white, brown, gluten free (only

available toasted)

2) Choose 2 fillings (you

can double up):

Bacon*, Ham*, Chicken*,

Falafel*^, Brie"*, Cheddar"*,

Vegan cheese*^, Hummus*^,

pulled pork*

3) Choose a sauce:

Mayo*^, Cranberry*^, BBQ*^,

Chutney*^, Sweet chilli*^,

Caesar*^, apple*^

4) Choose sandwich or

toastie

served with coleslaw*^

and crisps*^

£4.50

Jacket potatoeS
served with coleslaw and

crisps

have a good morning!

bacon*/sausage sandwich: £2.50

Bacon* & Sausage Sandwich: £2.85

Toast and jam*^: £1.25

Beans on toast*^: £1.50

Cheesey beans on toast*^: £1.75

croissant": 60p

 pain au chocolat": 60p

BreakfasT 
served until 11am

a spot og lunch

Just cheese"*^: £3.75

cheese and beans"^*: £4.25

chilli and cheese"^*: £5.25

BBQ Pulled Pork*: £5.25

NachoS
Classic"*^: £3.95

with salsa, sour cream, guacamole

and cheese

chilli"*^: £4.95

with chilli, sour cream and

cheese

Code to symbols: "vegetarian, *(can

be)gluten free, ^(can be) vegan

Soup of the daY*^

£4.75
with bread and butter

Spicy wedgeS*^

95p

Afternoon teA

time for tea!

buttered teacake^: £2.50

add jam for 50p

scone": £3.95

with clotted cream and jam

Make it a cream tea with a

regular hot drink: £4.95


